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ZRESIDE#TI

T:e Seaate gill please come fo order. kili t:e œeabers

please be a: their desks and will ouE guests in tàe galiery

please riae. Prayer this morning by the Reverend Victor

Ealtenbacà, st. Patrïck's Catàolic Charch, sprinqfield. I1li-

aois: Fatàer.

EEVSRZXD KâLTES3ACSZ

(Prayer given by Reverend Xaltenbach).

PQESIDENT:

Tàank youe zakher. zeadlAg of the Journal. Seaaror

Jo:ns.

SEXàTOR JQIINS:

Kr.. Presidenty I aove that reading an; approval of the

. Journals of Thursdaz, :ay the 20th1 donday, :ay t:e 2Rth;

Tuesday. ;ay t:e 25th: :eqaesdayy :ar the 26th: T:arsdayg :ay

the 27**2 Tuesdale June tke 1st: an; %ednesday, June the 2n;

àa tàe year of 1982 be Tostponed peniing arrival of the

printe; Journals.

PRESIDESQ:

ïoa.ve heard *àe motion as placed by Senakor Joàns. àny

discussion? If note a1l ia favor sigaify hy saying Aye. AAi

opposed? The àyes have it. TNe zotiop carries. Ik's so

ordered. Coazittee reporks.

SECRZTAEIZ'

Senator Carrolly Chairman of àppropriations I Coaaitteee

reports oqt the folloviag House Billsz 2451 aa; 2452 with

tâe reco*meadation Do Pasa.

Seaator Egaay Ckairman of Executive Committee. reports

out the folloging Eouse Bïlls and Senate Resolutlonsr 1302

and 2503 witN the recoaœeniation Do Pass.

Senate Eesozution 57 aud Seaate Joint Reaolatioa 29 and

98 recommeqd adoptioa.

Pursuant to âmende; Eule 5. tNe Bules Committee net at

10z00 aoa. Juae tâe 3rdy 1982 in nooa %00 and xakes tXe
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'folloving reportz 3: walority Fote tâe coa,/ittee ruled tNat

tàe folloving bills can be considered t*is Session of the

Seaatez uouse Bills 891. 458. 1060. 1733. 1913. 1925. 2078.'

' à9s 2ac4 2357 2a61. 2ad4. 2a91. 243z. 2546.2ca9. 2:75, 2 . . .

'25% 1.

3r unaaimous Fote the comaittee ruled that the foliowing

appropriation bills can be cohsidered.this'session of the

'Seaate: nouse Bills 2193. 2194. 2196. 2197. 2198. 2199.

2200.. 2201, 2202. 2203. 2205, 2207. 2208. 2209. 2210. 2212.

2213. 2214. 2215. 2216, 2217. 2218, 2219. 2220. 2222: 22'23.

2247, 2279, 2345. 2393. 2456. 2:57, 24.58. 2459. 2558.

The foregoing bills eere ordered sent to tàe Co/mittee.o'n

àssignAe'nt of Bills. Signedy Pkilip J. :ocke C:airoan.

senator Donnewald. CKairman of tàe â'ssignmmat of B1llS

committee asstgas the folloving bills to caamittee

noase...a.'l.l gouse Bills:

àgriculture - 2541) àppropriations I - 2193. 2194. 2197.

' 2198. 2199. 2290. 22û1. 2202. 2203, 2207. 2208. 2212. 2214.

2215. 2216. 2217. 2218. 2219. 2220. 2222, 2223. 22:7. 2279.

2345. 2393 and 25581 Appropriations 21 - 2196. 2205.. 2209.

2210e 2213, 2:56, 2:57, 2458. 2:59: Clementary and secondarr'

'ziacakion - 891. 1733., 2384: nigher :ducation - 2038: Pinance

' aad Credït :egulatïoas - 958, 2536: Iasurance' Penaions Li-

' cense Activities - 2095. 2361: Judiciary 11 - 1925. 2391.

2357: Local Govern*eat - 5060. 2075. 2304. 2:309, Pubiic

:ealth kelfale and Corrections - 2039: Transportation - 1913.

PRESIDBNTI

Eeso lqt ions.

SCCRZTàXII
:' .

senate Resolation 566 offered by senator Brqce. It's

coagratuiatory.

Senate Resolation 567 offered by senator Bloom. It*s

congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 568 offered by Senators Degaaf and
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Lemke and a1l senators. and it's congratulatory.

Senate Joink Eesolution 99 offered by Senator Lemke and

ikês' commendator,y.

PRESIDENTZ

AII rigkt. Is there leave to a;d those four resolations

to the Resolqkions Consent Calendar?' Tâat's 566. 567. 568.

and Senate Joint aesolation 99. Leave is granttd. dr.

secretary. any objections been filed to the Eesolations Con-
''sent Caleniarz

SZCRETABXI

xo objections àave been filed, :r. Presidenk.

I>BESIDENTI

zil rkght. seaatoc Donaewald zoves tse adoption oé tue

Resolutions Consent Calendary Senate Resolution 558.. 559.

560. 561, 562. 563. 564. 565. 566.. 567, 568: Senate Joint

Resolqtion 99 and nouse Joiat aesolution 90. âny discussioa?

If note a1l tn favor signify by saying Aye. àll oppoaedr

T:e Ayes have it. The resolutions are aGopted. Introduckion

of bills.

S2cRE:âRY:

Senate Bili 1689 offered. by Senators 'etsch and EhoaGs.

(secretarz reads title of b&ll)

2n;...1st reading of the bill.

PRZSIDENTZ

Euies coamittee.. secretarr is in receipt of a letter

froœ a Reaber of the Roqse pursuaat to our rales. ï:e House

sponsor zequests that Hoase Bili 2541...that senator schaffer

be tbe Senate Eponsor of Xouse Bill 2541. Semator Donaevald

for vhat purpose do yoa arise?

S:gATOR DONXE/ALD:

gelie, wkile ve bave a littie tiaey I vaat to re-refer

Eoqse 3il1s 2342 and 2278 froz Judiciary I to finaace and

cre4it Reguiati one. Tbose bills. vere--.they are identical

bills to Seaate bilis tàat vere ia that comwittee earlier
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t:ls Sessiùn.

PRZSIDENTI

îill yoa reatate tâe Motioa.

3;NàIOR DONHERAQD:

@el1,e tâe motion voqld àe to âischarqe Judlclary I krom

eoasideratioa of noqse Bills 2342 and 2278 and refer thez to

'inance and credit Regulations. TXese bills gere heard ïn

t:e Senate as senate Bills anG tNey. are identical, and it

voul; go to khe same committee.

PEZSIDCXTI

A1l righte yoadve heard tàe mption. Any disc ussion? Is

leage qranted? teave is granted. It's so ordered. Senator

Gitzy ;or what pirpose io you arise?

SZAàTOR GITZI
@

5rk President and leKbers of the Sehatey I vould wish ko

xove to a;4 Senakor Vadaiabene as a àypheaated sponsor to

gouse Bill 1321. 5o tàe bill will read Gitz-vadalabene.

2:25ID2xT:

1321. is tkere leave to hage Senikor Vadalabene shown as

a co-spunsot' Leave is gzanted.

SXXITOZ GITZZ

Vait a minute.

PRZSIDZXT:

Senator Gitz.

SE:ATOR GITZ:

znd on goasp B1l1 7356 to add Seaator Sangmeister aa. a

hypNenated co-sponsor.

PEZSIDZNTZ

House Bil2 2356.. leave Nas beea requested Eo aGG senator

Sang*eister as a co-spoasor. Is leave grantei? Zeave is

granted. So ordered. Genator Saagmeister.

SZXATOR SANGIEISTZ/:

Xez, I:d like to be reileged as the spoaaor of Hoase Bill

2195 and âage Senator Coffey put in zy place. 2195. House
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Bu l.

PRZSIDEKTI

2195.. Senator Sangmeister seeks leave to afford Senator

coffey tàe opportqnity to be the Senake spousor. Is ieave

granted? teave is granted. Senator Schaffer. If I can have

your attentiony if you'll turn. to page % on the caleniare oa

khe Order of Secretary's Deak Concurrence is Senate B&l1

1669. , It is a sqpplemental approprlatioae aad apparentlyw

it.-.ve're going to coaference. :ith leave of the Body ve'll

œove to the Or4er of Gecretary's Desk Concurrence for senate

Bill 1699 vith Roqse Alendkents and 2. 1669. Senator

schaffer.

SCNATQR SCHAPFCEZ

dr. Presidente Iêd jast like to wove to nonconcur on

those tvo amendments an; get t:e process œoving again.

PRZSIDCXTI

A1l rigàte Senator scàaffer has œoged to nonconcur vith

Eoqse àyendments 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1669. A11 in favor

sigai*y . by saying Aye. . A1l opposed. The âyes have ik. ;he

xotioa carries and the Secretary shall so infora th* Konse.

PRXSIDI'G OE#IC;E:. (SENâTGR BAGCC)

For what pqrpoae seaator Rocà rise?

SZNATOR RùcKz

Thank yoae 5r.. Presidenk. I vould Kove that thq Senatew

pazsqant to tàe adjournlent resolationy ataad adlouraed until

'ondaye. aeventN day. at the Noqr of one o'clock. 0ne o'clock

on :ondayk

ZRZSIDISG OFTICiXZ (SXNATO: B2;CC)

ànj .ïqrther ' bqsiness to coae before t:e Senate?
Announceyents? Senakor Gitz. ?or ghat pqrpose does Senator

Pâïlïp qrise'

SCNàTGR PHIZIPZ

Thank you, 5r. President and tadies and Gentlemen ol the

Senate. A...a Purpose of a-.-announcement.
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ZREGIDING OTFICEEZ (SEXATOR BROCC)

âI1 rigkt.

SSNATO: PSIZIPI
I am le4 to believe tkat ve have tàe nouse-senate annual

ballgane next week and tkat everybody ought to bring down

their sàoes and eqqipteni...and hopefqllye for a changey we

àay reverse tNe trend. heard that laugh. Keard thak

laqgh agaia.

PRZSIDI'G OFPICZEI (SCNâTOR B90Câ)

âll rlgàt. Further announcemeats? Senator Gitze at Seaa-

tor Chev's desk.

SZXATOk GITZZ

Yes :r. Presidente I have conferred vitl. the Chairkan of

tàe âgricqlturee Eaergye Coaservakion Coe tittee an; Local

Government-committee. Currmakiy Bouae Bill 1398 %as been

released from Rules, lt was heard orlglnallr xn tocal Govern-

Reat. 'Qit: t:e agreement of both chairmen. I would like to

rmfer House Bill 1398 to tNe Agzicuoturee Energyy Conser-

vatioa Colaittee.. and fart:ery I'd like to Malge àbe postïag

requirement so it caa be held.--heard this coniag ueek.

PQESIDING OFFICERZ (SZ<AIOR BRUCZ)

'otlon is that t*e bill be referzed to t:ev..nouse Bill

1398 be re-referred to kâe Comaïttee on âgrlculkure aad tàat

t:è Six-Day Poating. requireaent be waiged. Is tàere leave?

teave is grantei. Genator Ph&Aip. Sepator PhlAipe I*a

a4vise; that tàe posting requirelents :ave already been

waàged. AI1 right. 'urther--eselator Philip.

SCXATOE PHIQI2z

: k ou; :r. President. I#; like 'the recor; to show% an y

tâat Senator Becker is once again home couvalescing becauae

of aa illneas.

PRESIDIWG GPFICER: (SZNàTOR BRJCZ)

àll rigât. senator giarod.

SCNàTOR NISROD:
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. Thaak youe :r. President. Just a further foliouvup to i
. ' !

oqr 'inority Lea4er's commenks about tàe baseball game. Dn

Konday nig*ty it's wy understandin: that we do have a game

wàtà the lobbyists. so it's ilportaat that everyone not only

bring tàeir equlpmenty 5ut tàat they all come out becaase it

is. a game tNat night. That's donday at about fonre..l think

it's either four or foq4-thirty. ueell annouace the exact

tile then. But there vill be a game Nonday. and tNere vill

be sooe-.-an; probablz aaotâer gape on Tuesday with tàe

staff! buk ge#ve :a4 a chance to get out tN#re and &t is

i ortant we do tàis. 'hig gane has beeu going on ainceKP

39:1. and yoq knowe the.--the funds have gone to a

very..-wortky cause aad'coach Pete 'ilier said that several

of you are wissing and ke waats to be sute tNat you're out

there for Noniay nightz Sog that's 'onday nigàte baeeball '--

gameg a gaue agaiast t:e lobbyistsv so. a1I of us be sœre to

briag your eguip/ent an4 be out tNere. Tbank yoq.

PRRAIDING 0#fICERz (SEXATOR 3ABCE)

Ah7 further businesa to come before tàe senateo Sehator

Rock :as moved tàat the Senate stand adjourne; qatil donday

the' 7tâ at'tàe hoqr of one o'ciock. Oa t:e lotiony ail iù

favor say Aye. Oppose; May. T:e Ayes :avp it. T:e Senate

stan;s adjourned 'til 'onday at one.


